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Photoperiodical responses of Lemnaceae from the North 
Croatian area, Yugoslavia, are investigated. The experiments, 
conducted in axenical conditions in thermostatized plant 
cabinets in a modified Pirson-Seidel nutrient solution at the 
temperature of 28 ±  1° C and illumination of 3000 lx, have 
showed the following results: Among the five examined 
clones of the species Spirodela polyrrhiza, four clones are 
photoperiodically neutral plants, while one clone represents 
quantitative long day plants. In this species, the above 
said fact has been determined for the first time. From 
the two investigated clones of the species Lemna gibba, 
both are long day plants. Among the six clones of the 
species Wolffia arrhiza, flowering has been reached only 
in one clone, grown in short-day conditions after long-day 
pre-culture. In none of the clones of the species Lemna 
minor and L. trisulca, at the given experimental conditions, 
could flowering be obtained.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
Hitherto, photoperiodical responses have been examined in eight 
species of the Lemnaceae w ith the following results:
Lemna gibba ( K a n  d e l  e r  1955, C l e l  a n d  1967, C l e l  a n d  and 
B r i g g s  1967, K r a j n c i c  1974b, K r a j n c i c  and D é v i d é  1980) 
and Lemna minor (B e n  n i n k  et al. 1970, K r a j n c i c  1974 b, K r a j n ­
c i c  and D é v i d é  1980) are long day plants, while Spirodela punctata 
reacts (with EDDHA respectively SA:;') as a quantitative long day plant 
( S c h a r f e t t e r ,  R o t t e n b u r g  und K a n d e l e r  1978), and *
* Abbreviations: EDDHA, ethylenediamine-di-o-hydroxy-phenylacetic acid; 
SA, Salicylic acid.
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Spirodela polyrrhiza is a photoperiodically neutral plant ( K r a j n c i c  
1974b, K r a j n c i c  and D é v i d é  1980).
Wolffia arrhiza is a long-short day p lan t ( K r a j n c i c  and D e- 
v i d é 1980), while Lemna aequinoctialis ( H i l l m a n  1958**, Y u k a ­
w a  and T a k i m o t o  1976, H i l l m a n  1979), Wolffia microscópica 
( M a h e s h w a r i  and C h a u h a n  1963) and Wolffia brasiliensis (=  W. 
papulifera) ( M a h e s h w a r i  and S e t h  1966) require a short day 
photoperiod.
The present publication gives the results of a study of photoperio­
dical responses of the Lemnaceae species collected from various growing 
places in  N orth Croatia.
M a t e r i a l s  a n d  M e t h o d s
Spirodela polyrrhiza (5 clones: Đelekovec, D. Miholjac, Sunja, Sla­
vonski Brod and Vinkovci), Lemna gibba (2 clones: Bročice and Stupna), 
L. minor (2 clones: D. Miholjac and Krapje), L. trisulca (2 clones: S tupna 
and Vukovar) and Wolffia arrhiza (6 clones: Zagreb, Bročice, Krapje, Su­
nja, Novo selo and Đelekovec) were axenically isolated and cultured.
The plants of the clone Zagreb of the  species W. arrhiza were col­
lected in the Zagreb Botanical Garden, while all other enum erated clones 
of all species of Lemnaceae treated, w ere gathered from growing places 
described, throughout North Croatia ( K r a j n č i č  and D é v i d é ,  1982). 
The plants were sterilized w ith  0.1% HgCl2 and 50% C2H3OH ( K r a j n ­
č i č  and D é v i d é  1980).
Each sterilized p lan t was pu t into a sterilized Erlenm ayer flask of 
500 m l volume containing 200 m l nu trien t solution. We used a modified 
Pirson — Seidel solution ( K r a j n č i č  1974 b). Before sterilization, the 
pH-values w ere adjusted to 4.55 and 4.8 by a 0.1 solution of KOH. The 
modified Pirson-Seidel nu trien t was adapted to the relatively low 
pH-value, because during sterilization, sediments are formed a t pH - 
values above 4.8. The experim ents w ere perform ed in  two separate 
p lan t cabinets w ith controlled ecological conditions ( K r a j n č i č  1972) 
a t the light intensity  of 3000 ±  100 lx  by m eans of 6 gro-lux fluorescent 
tubes Sylvania 40 W/220 V. The tem perature (28 ±  1° C) was kept con­
stan t day and night.
The percentage of flowering plants was determ ined as shown in 
the previous description ( K r a j n č i č  1974 b).
R e s u l t s
From  the to tal of 17 axenically isolated clones, flowering could be 
obtained in 5 clones of Spirodela polyrrhiza, in  2 clones of Lemna gibba 
and — in experim ental conditions for the second tim e — in Wolffia 
arrhiza (1 clone). The experim ents w ere carried out in  8 groups (Table 
1—3). Each figure is an average of the p lan t analysis. The plants were 
taken each tim e from  5—10 Erlenm ayer flasks.
** H i l l m a n  (1958) used — under the name of L. perpusilla — the clone 1746 
of Landolt, which in fact belongs to the L. aequinoctialis (=  L. paucicostata) 
( K a n d e l e r  and Hii g e l  1974, L a n d o l t  1980).
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Results m ay be summarized as follows:
1. Spirodela polyrrhiza: Out of the five clones, four are photoperio- 
dically neutral plants, while one clone (from Vinkovci) comprises quanti­
tative long-day plants. Four of them  flowered from the left reproductive 
pouch (Vinkovci, Slavonski Brod, Sunja, Belekovec), one of them  from 
the righ t one (D. Miholjac). Turions were formed a t any photoperiod.
2. Lemna gibba: Two out of the two clones investigated reached 
flowering. Both w ere long day plants, and a short day preculture sti­
m ulated fu rther flowering.
3. L. minor and L. trisulca: None of the four isolated clones flowered 
under the conditions experim ental given.
4. Wolffia arrhiza: In  one of the six isolated clones it has been 
possible to induce flowering, afte r a long day preculture of 35—40 days 
(16 hours light daily), a t a short day photoperiod (2—4 weeks, 8 hours 
light daily).
D i s c u s s i o n
To the best of our knowledge, only two reports on photoperiodism in 
Spirodela polyrrhiza have been hitherto published ( K r a j n c i c  1974 b, 
K r a j n c i c  and D é v i d é  1980). The results obtained in the present 
w ork confirm the previous results and suggest that, under the given eco­
logical conditions, this species is predom inantly a photoperiodically neu­
tra l one.
On the other hand, the results of the clone from Vinkovci of the 
species S. polyrrhiza — those results have been experim entally con­
firm ed five times up till now — give valid evidence th a t the clone from 
Vinkovci is a quantitative long day plant.
In  the lite ra tu re  available on the photoperiodical responses of the 
species S. polyrrhiza, no other reports could have been found bu t those 
w ritten  by the authors of this work. Therefore, no com parative results 
by other investigators can be given here.
A fter 12 years of research into the photoperiodical responses in  the 
species S. polyrrhiza, we can only state that, w ithin this species, beside 
the photoperiodically neutra l clones, there exists a quantitative long day 
clone, which is probably not the only one.
In the p lan t family of Lemnaceae, photoperiodically d ifferent clones 
have been found also in the species Lemna paucicostata ( Y u k a w a  
and T a k i m o t o ,  1976; H i l l m a n ,  1979).
The results obtained w ith  the clones from Brocice and S tupna 
confirm the previous data and suggest th a t L. gibba is predom inantly 
a long day p lan t ( K a n d e l e r  1955, 1960/61, 1968; C l  e l  a n d ,  1967; 
C l  e l  a n d  and B r i g g s ,  1967; K r a j n c i c ,  1974 a, b, c; K r a j n ­
c i c  and D é v i d é  1980).
The results obtained w ith  the clone Zagreb of the species Wolffia 
arrhiza confirm the only report available ( K r a j n c i c  and D é v i d é  
1980) stating th a t this species is a long-short-day plant.
The negative results w ith  two clones of the species Lemna minor, 
w ith  two clones of the species L. trisulca, and w ith five clones of the 
species W. arrhiza, agree w ith the reports ( L a n d  o It ,  1957; K r a j n ­
c i c  in D é v i d é ,  1980) stating tha t numerous clones of those species 
do not flower.
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PH O TO PERIO D IC  R E SP O N SE S IN  LEM N A C EA S
T a b l e  2. Photoperiodic responses in Lemna gibba from two stations 
(Brocice and Stupna) in North Croatia.
Pre-cu!uire Culture
G roup o f  












L D S D L D S D
1. Fe-citrate  
E D T A N a 2 ■ 2 H ,0  
p H  =  4.55
30 L D 27 7 —
2. ” 27 S D 27 1 — 8 —
3. F e-E D T A  
pH  =  4.55
27 L D 27 1 — 12 —
4. ” 27 L D 25 1 — 12 —
5. ” 25 S D 26 3 — 14 —
6. ” 26 S D 27 3 — 14 —
7. F e -E D T A  
p H  =  4.8
27 L D 26 2 — 15 —
8. » 26 S D 27 5 — 20 —
T a b l e  3. Photoperiodic responses in Wolffia arrhiza from one station 
(Zagreb) in North Croatia.
Pre-culture Culture
G roup  




o f  the culture  
m edium




D uration  in
days
Percentage o f  
flow ering plants
L D  S D
1. Fe-citrate  
E D T A N a , • 2 H 20  
pH  =  4.55
30 L D 27 0 0
2. ” 27 S D 27 0 0
3. F e -E D T A  
pH  =  4.55
27 L D 27 0 0
27 L D 25 0 0
5‘
25 S D 26 0 0
6. »> 26 S D 27 0 0
7. F e -E D T A  
pH  =  4.8
27 L D 26 0 0
8. ” 26 S D 27 0 0
9-
„ 35— 40 L D 14— 28 0 0.5— 1
LD =  16 hours light and 8 hours darkness, SD =  8 hours light and 
16 hours darkness.
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P O V Z E T E K
FO TO PER IO D ICN E R EAK CIJE L EM N A C EJ (LEM N ACEAE) S  PO DR O C JA  
SEV ERN E H R V A TSK E
Božo Krajnčič in Zvonimir Dévidé
(V išja  ag ro n o m sk a  šo la  u n iv e r z e  v  M ariboru in  B o ta n ič k i zavod  
F r ir o d o s lo v n o -m a te m a tičk o g  fa k u lte ta  S v e u č iliš ta  u  Z agrebu)
Proučevane so fotoperiodične reakcije lemnacej s področja severne 
Hrvatske.
Eksperimenti, ki so potekali v akseničnih pogojih v term ostatiranih 
rastlinjakih v modificirani Pirson-Seiđelovi hranilni raztopini, p ri tem ­
peratu ri 28 ±  1° C in osvetlitvi 3000 lx, so dali naslednje rezultate:
Izmed petih proučevanih klonov vrste Spirodela polyrrhiza so štirje 
fotoperiodično nevtralne rastline, eden pa je  kvantitativna dolgođnev- 
nica, kar je p ri tej vrsti prvič ugotovljeno. Oba izmed proučevanih klo­
nov vrste Lemna gibba sta dolgodnevni rastlini.
Izmed šestih klonov vrste Wolffia arrhiza je đosežno cvetenje le pri 
enem v kratkodnevnih pogojih po dolgodnevni predkulturi.
P ri nobenem klonu vrst Lemna minor in L. trisulca v danih ekspe­
rim entalnih pogojih ni doseženo cvetenje.
S A D R Ž A J
FO TO PER IO D ICK E REAK CIJE V O D E N IH  LEC A  (LEM N ACEAE) S PO D R U Č JA
SJE V E R N E  H R V A TSK E
Božo Krajnčič i Zvonimir Dévidé
(V išja  a g ron om sk a  šo la  U n iv e r ze  v  M arib oru  i  B o ta n ič k i zavod  
P r ir o đ o s lo v n o -m a te m a tičk o g  fa k u lte ta  S v e u č iliš ta  u  Z agrebu )
Proučavane su fotoperiodičke reakcije vodenih leća (Lemnaceae) s 
područja sjeverne Hrvatske.
Eksperimenti, koji su provedeni u  akseničkim uvjetim a u  term o- 
statiranim  kom oram a u modificiranoj Pirson-Seidelovoj hranidbenoj 
otopini, pri tem peraturi od 28 ±  1° C i osvjetljenju od 3000 lx, dali su 
ove rezultate:
Od pet proučavanih klonova vrste Spirodela polyrrhiza četiri su 
fotoperiodički neutralne biljke, a jedan je kvantitativna biljka dugoga 
dana, što je prvi p u t utvrđeno kod te  vrste.
Oba istraživana klona vrste Lemna gibba biljke su dugoga dana.
Od šest klonova vrste Wolffia arrhiza u  uvjetim a kratkog dana bilo 
je  moguće postići cvatnju samo kod jednoga, nakon prethodnog kultivi­
ran  ja  na dugom danu.
U danim  eksperim entalnim  uvjetim a nije bilo moguće postići cvat­
n ju  ni kod jednog klona vrsta  Lemna minor i Lemna trisulca.
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